GAME DAY ANSWERS
Men’s Basketball
No Re-Entry - Tobacco Free Campus

Tickets
Public Tickets: Upper Benches-$17, Upper Chairs-$26, Lower Bowl-$34
Student Tickets: Upper Benches-$13 reserved seat outside student sections, beginning the Monday before the game – IF AVAILABLE.
Ages: EVERYONE REGARDLESS OF AGE MUST HAVE A TICKET
Ticket Issues: Guest Services is located outside of section 115, across from Gilbert Pavilion.
General Ticket Questions: Call 800-GO-STATE (1-800-467-8283) or visit the ticket office at Gilbert Pavilion

General Information
Game Times: Call 517-432-TIME or 888-GO-STATE (1-888-467-8283), MSUSpartans.com.
Game Day Traffic Information: Tune radios to WJIM-AM (1240), or WMMQ-FM (94.9).
TV: Check www.msuspartans.com
Gates Open: All gates open 1 ½ hours before tip-off. All students enter through Northeast Kalamazoo Gate.
Parking: Parking passes for the Breslin Center lot are sold out. Individual game parking is $10. Please contact the Police Department at 517-355-8440 for more parking options. Lots open 2 hours prior to tip-off.
Persons with Disabilities Parking: Lots open 2 hours prior to tip-off. Shuttle buses begin running 1 ½ hours before tip-off and pick-up from the Communication Arts and Sciences parking ramp 5 and drop-off on Birch Road on the east side of Breslin. Single game passes can be purchased at the lot for $5 per person round trip.
Shuttle/Bus: Shuttle buses begin running 1 ½ hours before tip-off and pick-up from the Communications Arts and Sciences parking ramp and drop-off on Birch Road on the east side of Breslin. Single game passes can be purchased at the lot for $5 per person, round trip. Season pass is $85.
Courtside Seating Procedures: Enter the Breslin at Southwest Harrison Gate. Proceed to Section 124 and show your ticket to the usher. Take stairs down to the floor level and they will direct you to the Courtside Seating Lounge. A coat rack, snacks, and beverages are available for your convenience. Please wear your ticket/credential AT ALL TIMES including accessing the hallway. Only those who have a ticket/credential will have access to courtside seating and the courtside seating lounge. NOTE: NCAA rules prohibit premium seating for high school age students (defined as those who have entered the ninth grade), regardless of athletic ability, unless they are the children of the ticket owner of record. It is also impermissible for currently enrolled student-athletes to be seated in Courtside Seating. Please be aware of this regulation when inviting guests and their children to join you in Courtside Seating.

Will Call Information
General Public – Gilbert Pavilion
Press – Gilbert Pavilion
Spartan Players’ Guests & VIP – Gilbert Pavilion
Visiting Team Guests – Gilbert Pavilion
Basketball Recruits/H.S Coaches – Gilbert Pavilion
Student Athletes – Gilbert Pavilion
Recruits for sports other than Men’s Basketball – Gilbert Pavilion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Former Gate Name</th>
<th>Current Gate Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Northeast Kalamazoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Gilbert Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Southwest Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Northwest Kalamazoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.MSUSpartans.com  @MSU_Athletics, @MSU_Basketball  Facebook.com/MSUAthletics
**Arena Regulations and Other Pertinent Information**

**NO BAGS, NO PURSES or DIAPER BAGS inside the Breslin Center**
- No seatbacks
- No containers of any kind
- No noisemakers or air horns
- No guns or other weapons including utility/pocket knives
- Strollers, must be left in the back of the nearest open concourse platform
- No alcohol, food or drink including bottled water
- No SIGNS or banners
- No video cameras
- No Sticks (banners/pennants, etc)
- No Smokign – MSU is tobacco free campus
- Umbrellas allowed – **without pointed tip ONLY**

**Medical Needs Gates:** Gilbert Pavilion and Northwest Kalamazoo Gate

**50-50:** Starting after exhibition game. 2 kiosks on concourse (Hall of History Gate & Northwest Kalamazoo Gate) and people walking around. Winners will be announced in the 2nd half, posted on MSUSpartans.com under FANS, and on MSU Facebook and Twitter

**All Gender/Family Restroom:** Near Section 131

**Apparel & Souvenirs:** Available at Spartan Bookstore kiosks inside Breslin

**ATM:** Located near Hall of History Gate

**Concessions:** Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover and Spartan Cash are accepted at ALL full-service, permanent stands.

**Concession Worker Check in:** Gilbert Pavilion (door to the left).

**First Aid:** Directly across from Guest Services near Hall of History Gate.

**Guest Services:** Gilbert Pavilion, next to Sections 115 and 117; open the entire game.

**Lost and Found Items:** Guest Services during game. After game, M-F, 8-5; Breslin Office 517-432-1989.

**Personal Health Room:** Near Section 133

**Persons with Disabilities or Special Needs:** Wheelchairs are available for use at Guest Services. Hearing Assistance (PhonicEar) is available for use at Guest Services.

**Police:** Police & Police assistants in green coats are throughout the Breslin Center.

**Programs:** Available for purchase inside the Breslin Center, by every gate until half time.

**See Something, Say Something:** Text MSUPD to 274637 with message or tweet @msupolice.

**Smoking:** No smoking. MSU is a tobacco free campus

**Students:** Northeast Kalamazoo Gate

**Taxi/Uber:** Direct to Kellogg center for drop off and pick up

**Ushers:** Available at the entrance to each section. Breslin Center Production Staff are also available and are located throughout Breslin dressed in blue sport coats.

**Water Fountains:** Located near restrooms.

**Workers:** Enter at the door to the left of NW Kalamazoo gate.

---

**Visitors** – 113 and 214-216 **Home Team enters/exits court** – Between Sections 113 and 115

**Student Sections** – Lower bleachers and upper bleachers 210-221